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EOMINENT among the social af
fairs of the week was the elab-
orate ball given last night at the

Masonic Temple by the Al Kader
Temple, A. A. O. N. M-- S. It was by far
the most elaborate and brilliant ball
ever given by this organization, as not
only were the Shriners of this city
present, but members of the order from
all over the state arrived during the
early week to participate in this
notable event.

Special and artistic decorations made
the temple unusually attractive, mak-
ing a pleasing foil for the handsome
gowns of the hundreds of women pres-
ent.

Another interesting and delightful
affair was the dinner-danc- e at the
Commercial Club last night, under the
direction of a committee of railroad
and steamship men of Portland. The
dining-roo- m was made to resemble a
Pullman car and the committee to
whom credit is due for the success of
the dansant are J. E. Werlein, E. W.
Mosher. Charles W. Stinger, C. W. Ken-
nedy and E. M. Burns.

A surprise party was given Mrs. L.
Blaufus, of Lents, on Saturday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Nel-
son, at Silver Lake, Wash., celebrating
Mrs. Blaufus' 63d birthday. Covers,
were laid for 19. The hostess was as-
sisted by Miss Bertha Hubner. Mrs.
Blaufus received many pretty pres-
ents. The invited guests were:
MeBdames N. Churchill, F. G. Earns,
E. J. Searles, E. Jones, Sam Patterson,
H. Pettigrew, F. Amond, R. Wampler,
F. Staukey, Clarence Pitchford, J. F.
Kelson. G. Hilderbrant. of Sellwood,
and Mrs. L. Blaufus, of Lents, and Miss
Bertha Hubner.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Rltter en-
tertained delightfully in their new
home in Rose City Park on Thanks-
giving day. A good
Thanksgiving dinner was served and
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour,
when the guests again enjoyed a feast.

The guests included Messrs. and
Mesdames Louis L. Sharp, Daniel B.
Howell. Eugene P. Rice, A. Metzler.
Edward J. Condon, Mrs. Brockman,
Maudie Jensen and Willetha Rltter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bannon entertained
the Mutual Art Association on Monday
evening. The rooms were simply but
prettily decorated with Oregon grape.
Xerns and jvy. The dining-roo- m was
decked with festoons of ivy and clusters
of red carnations. The following
musicians contributed to the occasion.
Piano solo. Miss Agnes Love; vocal solo.
Miss Hazel Bradford: reading, "Ascent
of Mount Vesuvius" (personal ex-
perience). Dr. Clement Shaw; vocal
solo, Mrs. W. B. Hamilton: piano solo,
Mordaunt Goodnough; vocal solo. Dr.
Clement Shaw. Mrs. B. F. Dowell and
Mrs. W. Bradford presided in the
dining-roo-

Specialties in son? and dance will
help in making the "Colonial Beaux and
Belles of Dixieland" a big success. The
show that is being planned for the
benefit of the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Association will be the event .
December 14 and 15, and will be staged
in the Heilig Theater.

Among the special attractions willbe "The Land of My Best Girl," by
J. H. Berry; "Poor Pauline." a comedy
hit by King Bryon; "I Want to Linger,"
by Hazel Koontz; "In the Candle Light."
by Lewis Serr and Maire Roberts;
"Bless the Day I First Met You," by
Carrol Day; "War in Snyder's Grocery
Store," by Billy Broad; "Red, Whiteand Blue." by Dr. R. Emerson; societydancing by Miss Margaret Reader andHugh A. Bernard. Marie Wynn willgive a solo dance.

Among the bright shinning stars willbe Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman, Mrs.Delphine Marx, Mrs. Charles Henney
and Miss Goldie Peterson.

Among the excellent men's voiceswill be heard Hartridge Whipp, c. E.Patterson, Norman Hoose and O WDavidson.

The Philolexian Debating Society, ofLincoln High School, was entertainedat the home of Miss Hazel Boure Sat-urday evening. Dancing and gameswere enjoyed. Those present were-Misse- s

Hilma Fox, Dorothy DuniwayMyrtle Fisher, Marie Senn, Ellen An-derson, Elsie Burgoyne, Jessie Hug-gin- s.
Ada Starkweather, Helen Jack-son, Eva Anderson, Henrietta BettlngerJessie De Carie, Imogens Seton, BelleCountryman, Gertrude Conrov, EstherBodman. Jean Jacobs, Helen Goldman,Mary Bullock, Helen Brlgham. MarthaLoreby, Charlotte Robbin. MargaretCundy. Anna Hart. Ellen Krop, Annierownsend, Agatha De Carie, LucilleEvans, Alice Van Schoonhoven. Thepatronesses weie Miss Bain. MissPerry, MisB Smith, Miss Buckley.

One of the most defightful dancingparties of the season was enjoyedSaturday evening when scores of beau-tifully gowned young women quietlygathered for a charmingly arrangedsurprise party for Miss Anna Walkerat her home on Terrace road. Theentire residence was soon changed Intoa clubhouse and a cardroom was ar-ranged for those not wishing to dance.Vocal numbers were rendered by CarlCarey and Miss Maud Hatfield. About60 guests were present.

The ladles of the Altar Society ofSt. Patrick's Church will serve anelaborate dinner on Sunday in theauditorium. Nineteenth and Savierstreets, from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Miss Frances Faber, daughter of A.
H. Faber, one of Portland's leading
architects, and Wellington Langguth.
son of Arthur Langguth, State Senator--
elect, and former president of
Multnomah Bar Association, were mar-
ried last night at the home of thebride's parents, 360 Alnsworth avenue,
Rev. J. E. Snyder, of Piedmont Pres-byterian Church, officiating. J. LeslieCogswell, of Cedarville, Or., acted as
best man and Miss Dorothy Donaldsonwas bridesmaid.

Mrs. M. E. Upton announces the mar-riage of her daughter. Miss Rena V.
Kuhns. to Ira H. Morgan, of Califor-
nia. The interesting news has Justreached this city, where the brideformerly resided. She visited herelast for three weeks in the Summer. Thewedding took place at St. Matthew'sEpiscopal Church In Redwood City,
Cal.. and was a simple affair.

The bridegroom is assocclated withthe Liberty Film Company, of SanMateo. Cal., of which organization thebride is leading lady.

The Drama League, Portland branch,
will meet today in the Tyrolean room.Hotel Benson. Rabbi Jonah B. Wisewill lecture on Ibsen's "Enemy of thePeople."

Miss Margaret Clement entertainedSaturday with a delightful informalluncheon complimenting the L. M. Club.
Covers were laid for the Misses Myrl
Adis. Lea Worthley, Vera Eckuland,
Elfreda and Henrietta Rouce, MildredHicks, Lillian Horasn, Helena Man-
chester, Ruth Humphrey and the host-ess.

A charming family dinner was pre-
sided over b? Mrs. S. EL. GUbert en

PORTLAND GIRLS WILL BE ACTIVE THIS YEAR IN SELLING RED
CHRISTMAS SEALS.
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Thanksgiving day for her family and a
few intimate friends. Covers were laid
for 10, and the table and house decor-
ations were most elaborate. After din-
ner, Wesley Abbott played several se-
lections on the saxophone, accompanied
by Mrs. C. H. Gilbert at the piano. Theguests enjoyed several games of cards
during the evening.

A dancing party will be given In
the Multnomah Hotel tomorrow night.
Members of the committee are: S. S.
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Headquarters for Relief Tubercular Victims Will Be Opened Tjy
Charity Workers Hotels Department Stores

CLAUS on the little Red
SANTA seals will make his

in Portland today. The sale
of these emblems of practical relief
work begins today.

Headquarters for the Red Cross
Christmas seals have been established
in the Hotel Benson and will continue
there until December 14, when the Im-
perial Hotel will be headquarters. Mrs.
Sadie Orr Dunbar is general chairman
of the campaign which is being con-
ducted this year by the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

The management of the larger hotels
and of the-ioi-g department stores have
extended many courtesies to the com-
mittees, who will do everything in
their power to make the sale more
successful than any previous event of
the kind.

The funds derived will be used
the fund. The Cot-
erie and Overlook Clubs will have
charge of the salesi for today. Mrs.
Robert Berger Is the general chairman
for her clubs, and she will have attrac-
tive booths arranged in the business
centers of the downtown district. To-
morrow tne Psychology Club will be In
charge, with Mrs: Alice Weister and
Mrs. J. H. Mackenzie as chairmen.1
Among the pretty girls who will as-
sist will be Miss Isabelle Steele. Miss
Emma Fleck, Miss Ethel Bolen and
Miss Irene Steele.

The various posts will be assigned
as follows: Portland Hotel, Mrs. A.
Murzweiler and Mrs. M. H. Lamond;
Perkins Hotel. Mrs. E. J. Steele and
Miss Isabelle Steele: Imperial Hotel,
Mrs. Theodore F. Thompson; Multno-mal- r-

Hotel, Mrs. J. H. Saylor; Benson
Hotel, Mrs. O. Humphrey; Oregon Ho-
tel. Mrs. Boody; Meier & Frank store,
Mrs. Ralph Duniway; Olds, Wortman
& King, Mrs. H. M. Hayles; Llpman.
Wolfe & Co., Mrs. J. H. Mackenzie and
Mrs. R. E. Watkins; Owl Drug Com-
pany, Mrs. T. W. Johnson; Woodard &
Clarke. Mrs. D. M. Watson; Cat 'n' Fid-
dle, Mrs. George Seldon Dexter; Wells-Farg- o,

Mrs. Thomas J. Green; Ameri-
can Express Company, Mrs. C. G.
Church; Yeon building, Mrs. Henze;
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. F. H.
Thatcher; Commercial Club. Mrs. E. L.Hart; Electrical building, Mrs. A. Gra-ham, Mrs. McMann, Mrs. Soneson and
Mrs. Simons; Postoffice, Mrs. George G.
Malr and Mrs. George T. Newman;
Scandinavian - American Bank, Mrs.
Herbert Foster.

THE Daughters of the American
are going to Inaugu-

rate some practical work for the Amer-
ican Red Cross Society. Mrs. John F.
Beaumont, state regent of the D. A. R,has called a meeting of the members
of all chapters for Friday morning at10 o'clock in Llpman, Wolfe & Com-
pany's store, seventh floor. Ways andmeans for the making of clothing forthe refugees in Europe will be dis-
cussed. The women probably will meetevery week to those who aresuffering as a result of this greatest ofwars. Mrs. Walter F. Burrell has beenappointed Mrs. Beaumont to serve
as stato chairman of th relief commit
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Whitman. George Nichol, Elwood Gal-lie- n.

George H Butterneld and Walter
H. KorrelL" The patronesses for the
evening are Mrs. E. M. Baker, Mrs.
William Gadsby, Mrs. I. A. Peters, Mrs.
A. E. Butterneld and Miss Dagmar Kor-rel- L

Employes of the Portland UnionStockyards are looking forward to a
dance on Saturday evening at HotelMultnomah, assembly room, at 8:30
o'clock.

SALE RED CROSS
SEALS BEGINS TODAY
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tee. One member from each chapterwill assist Mrs. Burrell. These womenwill be the chairmen of the relief com-
mittees in their separate chapters. Themoney for the materials used will bespent here. Mrs. Beaumont is anxiousthat all members of the Daughters ofthe American Revolution attend themeeting and in some way assist in thegood work.

Deutsches Haus will be the scene of
the annual bazaar and entertainment ofthe Women's Auxiliary of the GermanRed Cross Society, which will open to-
morrow and will continue until Sitnr.day night. There will be a fine mu-
sical and pantomime programme. Aspecial feature will be the sale of Ger- -prener Kucnen" and other cakes forwhich the German housewife la fimnmThe refreshment booth, the apron andfancy work departments and the delica

tessen booth will be popular features.
Mrs. Theresa Abendrotb. is president of
the society.

The Wednesday morning art class
met in the Art Museum yesterday
morning, and the members enjoyed a
scholarly and interesting address by
Professor Harry Beal Torrey.

Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen has returned
from a visit In San Francisco, where
she was entertained by friends. Mrs.
Therkelsen is a cousin of Mrs. Mary
McHenry Keith, president of the Cali-
fornia Woman Suffrage Association.
She is one- - of the members of the ad-
visory council of the Congressional
Union and is active in club and phil-
anthropic work.

The Bible Study Class met Tuesday
afternoon in the Library, room A. Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise gave an interesting ad-
dress to the members.
i

The social service department of the
Portland Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet In room H, Library, Thurs-
day at 1 o'clock.

The Coterie held their Christmas pro-
gramme yesterday morning In the Ho-
tel Benson with a round-tabl- e of Inter-
esting "Christmas plums" of wit end
wisdom after the programme.

Several hundred members of the
Council of Jewish Women attended the
regular meeting of the organization
yesterday in the B'nat B'rith Hall.
After an Interesting business session
Mrs. Henrietta W. Calvin, dean of do-
mestic science and art at Oregon Agri-
cultural College, gave an interesting
apd inspiring address. She traced the
history of the new woman through the
various phases of the last 50 years and
urged the importance of the proper
education of the girls of today that
they may be fitted to take their place
as fine, womenly women. Mrs. Calvin
spoke of the home as the end. the foun-
dation of everything that is best in the
country. She said that girls should be
taught the intelligent way to care for
children and the practical application
of science in the management of the
home and the selection and preparation
of foods.

"We are not only responsible for our
own children." said Mrs. Calvin, "but
we are responsible for hundreds of
others. The splendid settlement work
done by such organizations as yours Is
one of the greatest factors for theprogress of the country and for the
foundation of a definite plan of educa-
tion for those who are growing up.
She spoke of the housewife of long ago
and of those of today, and said that
for the latter there was a great re-
sponsibility and an opportunity for her
to attend so carefully to her duties as
a woman, a mother and a citizen that
all who knew her would "rise up and
call her blessed."

The cook book committee reported
progress and stated that the book that
contains all the choicest recipes of the
members of the council was selling
well In all parts of Oregon. Orders are
being received from club and society
women in all the towns of the state as
well as In Portland. Miss T. Rose
Goodman reported that the employment
committee was doing a vast amount of
practical charitable work and that
work was needed for many. She asked
all who have "odd jobs" to report them
to Mrs. L. Ricen, chairman.

Miss Irene Kessler sang two beauti-
ful selections and responded to an en-
thusiastic encore.. Miss Erma Ewart
accompanied her. Both received arm
bouquets of flowers as tokens of ap-
preciation. Mrs. C. A. Ward gave a talk
in behalf of the day school for the deaf
children.

During the social hour coffee and
cakes were served. The table was at-
tractively decorated with a large bas-
ket f chrysanthemums tied with pink
tulle. Presiding at the table were Mrs.
S. Llpman, Mrs. A. B. Steinbach, Mrs.
Abe Tichnor and Mrs. Adolph Phillips.
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Mrs. Simon Selling is in New Orleans
representing the Portland section of
the Council of Jewish Women as their
delegate to the triennial . of the Na-
tional council. She will go to New
York later on and will come home by
way of San Francisco, where she will
be entertained.

At the request of the members of the
Wednesday Art Class, Mrs. H. C. Wort-ma- n

will repeat her address on Rubens
on Monday at 4 o'clock In the Art Mu-
seum. All who are Interested are in-
vited to attend. There will be no extra
charge tor the lecture.

The Overlook Club members will
work today selling Red Cross seals, but
tomorrow they will meet In the home
of Mrs. F. S. Scritzmier, 845 Capitol
avenue, for their regular meeting. Mrs.
E. H. Roper will give a talk on "The
Sailorboys." The members will make
articles for Christmas for the men in
port.

Church Societies

iHE Ladles Aid Society of the Pat-to-n

Methodist Episcopal Church
will hold Its annual bazaar all day to-
morrow In the church Michigan ave

Coffee
and the Cop

A booklet, "How to Keep Well," pre-
pared under the eye of the Police Surgeon
and the Health Commissioner, and distrib-
uted to the New York Policemen the finest
police force extant among other sugges-
tions, says:

"Strong Coffee and Tea
are Always Harmful"

Coffee and tea both contain the drugs, caffeine and
tannin, which often cause headache, biliousness, heart
flutter, sleeplessness, and other ills.

New York Doesn't Want .
'

Nervous, Debilitated Policemen

If you value your own health and power to "do
things," suppose you quit tea and coffee, and try the
famous pure food-drin-k

"Made only of prime wheat and a bit of wholesome
molasses, Postum is free from drugs, or any harmful sub-
stance.

There's a fine flavor, genuine nourishment and health
in a steaming cup of well-mad- e Postum.

There's a Reason"

Golden West Coffee JustRight
Made in Oregon Always Fresh

Pounds Special
REGULAR. 31. lO

Reg. $1.75

1 POUND
Reg. 40c.

The and in the

nue and Alberta street. Luncheon will
be served at noon and dinner at 6
o'clock. Home-mad- e candles,
and aprons will be found in gaily dec-
orated booths. Ice cream and cakes
will be served.

The annual sale of work and sup
per of the Baptist Church,
at Holgate and streets

will be held Friday after-
noon and night of this week, in the
basement parlors. Useful articles and
home-mad- e candy will be on sale. Sup-
per will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock.

The women of Hope
Church will hold a bazaar at the Yam-
hill Public Marker, Second and Yamhill
streets, Tuesday, December
8. There will be articles suitable for
Christmas gifts, dainty garments for
the baby and children and fancy aprons.

The women of the Park
Church will hold their

second annual bazaar in the church
parlors Friday afternoon and evening.
Useful and fancy articles suitable for
Christmas presents will be offered for
sale, also home-mad- o candy. There
also will be a cafeteria supper from
5:30 to 8 P. M.

The Women's of the Ger-
man Red Cross Society, of Portland,
will hold a bazaar at the "Deutsches
Haus," Thirteenth near Jefferson
streets. December 4 and 5. The St
Paul's German Church choir will sing
on the opening night. Mrs. Cornelia
Barker Carse will be the soloist and G.
Hashlen will direct. A lama Yama
dance will be given Saturday afternoon
by a number of girls, including Lenore
Blaesing, Eunice Cowglll. Laura Shay.
Jeanne Gladys Ramsey,
Dorothy Logan and Marjorie Leet. The
Arlon Society and Miss
Gertrude Hoeber, violinist, will render
music Saturday night and the Social
Turn Verein girls will give an exhibi-
tion.

A bazaar and cafeteria dinner will be
given in the Epworth Methodist Epis-
copal Church on Friday by the women
of the church. All who are Interested
are Invited. Good home cooking will
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35c
None Better It's Guaranteed

Order Early
Only Two More Days
Tomorrow and Saturday!

Closset & Devers
Oldest Largest Coffee Roasters Northwest

fancywork

Tabernacle
Forty-secon- d

Southeast,

Presbyterian

beginning

Hawthorne
Presbyterian

Auxiliary

McDonald,

Philharmonic

miff

pounds
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be served. Fancy articles suitable for
Christmas gifts will be on sale.

Y. M. C. A. AIDS BELGIANS
Entertainment Given Xets ' Sum

Swell Relief of Stricken.
to

For the benefit of the war-strick- en

Belgians. Guy C. H. Corliss,
Court Justice of North Dakota, lec-tured on Shakespeare's works at theYoung Men's Christian AssociationTuesday night. A small admission wascharged and $25 was netted.Judge Corliss said that Macbeth was
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the greatest of Shakespeare's worksand one of the greatest in the history
of literature. Secondary to Macbeth,
he said, was Hamlet. The speaker saidthat an Italian influence passed overEngland at the time wrotehis famous books and for that reason,
he said, many of the great writer'sworks had an Italian setting.

Tuesday night's entertainment was
the first of a series which will be given,
to swell the Belgian funds. The lead-
ers of the entertainment benefit move-- ,

ment are Mrs. Helen L Thomason andCaptain J. P. Shaw.

Nineteen states now require that an ex-
amination In agriculture be passed beforea teacher may obtain his certificate

HEN in doubt, make certain! H
A Lennon's Gift Order is al- - M
ways safe. for any B

H article in the store.

HI Gloves For Men and Jjj
gjj Hosiery Phoenix Guaranteed jjj
j Umbrellas The New Piccadilly j

U Postoffice Opposite " W
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Good

'Women

309 Morrison Street
C. F, Berg, Vice-Presid- ent and Manager
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health.
Try

Shakespeare

Tea Garden Syrup
for the Christmas

A.sk your
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Candy assures not onlv
the best, but purity and food
value protects the children's

grocer

Pacific Coast
Syrup Co.
Portland,

95c
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